
Dealers Will Offer
Seed For Gardens

Club Program Has
Been Changed in '42

Collections ol seed lor "food lor
Freedom Gardens in 1942 Gardens"
will be offered by seed dealers
throughout the State, according to
L. P. Watson and H. R. Niswonger,
extension horticulturists of N. C.
State College. Seven wholesale seed
distributors have been asked to
quote prices on the garden seed col¬
lection, and county farm agents of
the Extension Service have been ask¬
ed to contact reliable local seed
dealers about the same service.
Every North Carolina farm fam¬

ily has been requested to grow a
home garden as a part of their con¬
tribution to the Nation-wide "Food
for Freedom" campaign. To make it
easier for rural people to achieve
this patriotic goal, the two extension
horticulturists have compiled a list
of vegetable seed, together with va¬
rieties and quantities of each, neces¬
sary to feed a family of five.
The dealers have been asked to

wrap the seed in labeled packages
and deliver all the seed at the same
time. The collection includes ap¬
proximately 26 pounds of seed, and
is a sufficient quantity to furnish
both fresh vegetables and supply of
canning.
The seed, and the amount needed

for a garden to feed a family of five,
are of the following vegetables: Bush
Lama beans, 2 1-2 pounds: pole Lama
beans, 2 1-2 pounds; bush snap beans,
5 pounds; pole snap beans, 2 1-2
pounds; beets, 2 1-2 ounces; cabbage,
1 ounce; carrots, 2 1-2 ounces; col-
lards, 1 ounce.
Cucumbers (sllclngT 2 1-2 ounces;

lettuce, 1 ounce; okra, 2 1-2 ounces;
field peas, 2 1-2 pounds; garden peas,
2 1-2 pounds; peppers, 1-2 ounce;
onions (sets) 5 pints; kale, 2"1-2
ounces; spinach, 2 1-2 ounces: squash,
2 1-2 ounces; sweet corn, 1 1-4
pounds; mustard, 5 ounces; tomatoes,
1-2 ounce; and turnips, 5 ounces.

Let It Rain! Let It Pour!

CALL AN

AMERICAN
TAXI CAB

TO TOUR DOOR!

Phone 16 . Day or

Night Service

Union Bus Station, Headquar¬
ters White Dependable Driv¬
ers . Always Ready . . .

Miss Ruth Cunent, State home
demonstration agent, announces that
a state-wide Home Demonstration
Club program for 1942 has been
adopted under the theme: "Thrift
and Health for Better Living." All
of the 75,000 or more farm women
and 4-H clubs will study the same
subjects each month, instead of hav¬
ing single major and minor projects
for the entire year.
The month-by-month program will

be as follows:
January . Outlook meetings at

which time "Family Plans for 1942"
will be studied. .

February.A study of the nutri¬
tional situation: what to do about
food production, meal planning, food
preparation and preservation, under
the title, "Living Above the Safety
Line."
March."My Clothing Needs," in¬

cluding an inventory of what we
have, what we need, and how to get
it A study of the minimum essentials
of an adequate wardrobe.
April."Future Security Through

Conservation." House furnishings
and equipment, and garden and farm
equipment.
May."The Staff of Life.Whole

Grain Products and Their Use." This
will include a "Better Bread Cam¬
paign," a study of whole wheat
breads and cereals and the food
value of soybeans.
June."Home Care of the Siek."

Emphasis will be placed on diets,
equipment and goud bedding.
July.'IFood Conservation." in¬

cluding demonstrations of canning
fruits and vegetables.
August."Planned Recreation" for

all members of the family.
September."Wise Use of Time

and Money" at harvest time and
when the children go back to schooh
October "Clothing Clinics" to

learn the care and repair of wear¬
ing apparel and household furnish
ings.
November."Buliding Strong and

Sturdy Bodies" und the preparation
of protein dishes.
December."Housing Repairs and

Improvements for Happier Living."

FOR SALE!
Baby Chicks
MOORE
Grocery Co.

iurnage ineaire . wasnington, IN. L.
Sunday November 30

"Two ljilin* from Manhattan"
JINX KALKENBl'RO and JOAN WOODBl'RY

Monday-Tuesday December 1-2
"Chocolate Soldier"

NELSON EDDY and RISE STEVENS
ALSO SELECTED

Wednesday-Thursday December 3-4
"Ire (lapmles"

Dorothy Lewis, Jerry Colonna, Ice Follies of '41

Friday-Saturday December 5-6
"Texat"

WILLIAM HOLDEN and GLENN FORI)
SHOKI auBJKCls

COBURN'S SEMI - ANNUAL

Clearance Sale!
MERCHANDISE OF ALE KINDS IS ON THE UPWARD TREND. WE SAW

THE SAME THING HAPPEN IN 1918. In FACE OF THESE FACTS,
Coburn's Offers Even Greater Reductions!

started Wed., Nov. 26th11,11
10 BIG SELLING DAYS 10

Men's Nunn-Buah
SHOES

Reduced from
$9.50 end $10.85 to

$7.85 -$8.95
On* Group BOYS'
DRESS and WORK

SHOES

$1.79
On* Rack

MEN'S SHOES
Exceptional Values

$2.79
MEN'S PORTAGE
And EDGERTON

Brown Dm and Sport Smart
Shoes. Values *6.50 and *6.85!

SIZES t TO «

$5.39

On* Group LADIES'
VITALITY OXFORDS

$3.49
On* Group Ladle*' Silk
FULL FASHIONED

HOSE

97c
All Man'f PORTAGE

$4.85 SHOES
On Sal* For

$3.89
ALL MEN'S WORK
SHOES REDUCED

Special ViIum

$1.89-$2.39
$2.89-$3.39

ALL LADIES'
TWEEDIE SHOES

For Only

$5.95
All Ladle*' Vitality
DRESS SHOES

$4.85
One Rack

LADIES' NOVELTY
FOOTWEAR

Value* up to $5.85.
Sacrificing for . . .

$2.91
On* Rack LADIES-
DRESS and OXFORD
Valuaa . . Extra Spaclal

$1.79

COBURN'H
"YOVR SHOE STORE"

410 EVANS STREET GREENVILLE, N, C.

FDR Gets First Red Cross Button

President Roosevelt is shown being enrolled as a member of the Ameri¬
can Red Cross by Miss Adelaide Whitehouse of Washington. 1). C.
She is assistant director of Volunteer Services of the national organiza¬

tion and is seen wearing the new volunteer uniform.

B*6 Stanli/ruj-

XL (B&r.fc Xvrfb
XJkr '<&

SCHOOL PUPILS SELDOM SEE
REAL INDIANS

A "red man" is a stranger in the
average North Carolina community.
Only a few of the 900,000 pupils at¬
tending our North Carolina schools
have seen real Indians. Even tin
Cigar Store's Indian Chief has disap¬
peared.

Nevertheless,'there are more than
15,000 red men living in North Car
olina today. The Old North State has
the largest organized reservation east
of Wisconsin. Our Eastern Band of
Cherokees is settled on 63,000 acres
of reservation located in Swain,
Jackson, Graham and Cherokee
counties.

In the real Indian days of long
ago, the Cherokee tribe was more

It's Marlene!!

In New York on a short vacation,
Murlene Dietrich poses for the
cameraman, very feminine in a

strapless evening gown. She looks
quite different from the Marlene
who came into town wearing slacks
and carrying a cane to support a

fractured ankle.

populou- than any other group ir
North Carolina It was a powerful,
detached member of tin. Iroquoian
family. TtTTKr Indians held a targe
mountain region lying partly with¬
in Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, and
Alabama. These red men were ap¬
propriately called the "mountaineers
of the South."
When an enemy struck with t.wc

much "thunder,"- the "Cherokees
turned to the hills of the great Smo¬
ky Mountains for protection. When
the white armies marched against
these red men, they fled to the Smo¬
kies to find refuge among the rug¬
ged mountain peaks.
During the American Revolution,

the English encouraged uprisings
against the Carolina frontiersmen
which brought disaster and terror
to the settlers of Western Carolina.
General Griffith Rutherford was
sent to the hills with a force of
more than 2.000 men. Thirty-six In¬
dian settlements were burned, &nd
many of their men, women and chil¬
dren killed. Although their villages
were left in desolation and ruin, the
warriors found the great Smoky
Mountains a safe land of retreat.
Again the soldiers of the white in¬

habitants marched against the
"reds." President Andrew Jackson
was determined to move the original
American mountaineers to the reser¬
vations in the West and to open up
their lands for settlement. President
Van Buren sent General Win field
Scott to the mountains to round up
and move the remaining Indians. He
took with him soldiers of the regu¬
lar army, militiamen and volunteers.
The inhabitants of the mountains
were herded together in forts and
stockades. Then the long westward
trek was begun. Thirteen thousand
were thus transported. A tremendous

number of them died on the way to
their land of exile. The route they
followed is known as the "Trail of
Tears."
Th» strength of this once power¬

ful Cherokee tribe was not broken;
but the soldiers were unable to
search all the mountain ranges of
Western North Carolina. The Great
Smokies were again the haven of
safety for the original Americans
who fled before General Scott's!

Happenings In The
Jamesville School

The following teachers visited
their homes during the Thanksgiving
holidays:
Mr. J. T Uzzle, Wilson's Mills;

Mrs. H. H Hyman. Scotland Neck;
Lois Parks. North Wilkesboro; Viola

and Frances Nelson, Vanceboro.
Rachel Godwin visited friends in

Windsor.
Louise Dail resumed her work on

Monday after being out of school
for a week due to illness.
The Jamesville boys defeated the

Oak City boys in basketball Tues¬
day, Nov. 18th.

Tlie PT.A. is sponsoring a square
dance Friday night, Nov. 28. The
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rroved and improved
for extra miles and greater satisfaction!

LOOK for proved and impnvrJ features in
the new car you buy this year for they
determine the degree of satisfaction and
dependability you will receive. And start
first by looking at Pontiad The 1942 Tor¬
pedoes not only retain Pontiac's traditional
long-life features.but add fifteen major
improvements for greater value, fnme.in
. see and drive the 1942 Pontiac today!

QFNKKAI. MOTORS' MASTK.RIMRCR

Here** the mi. ret ol I'ontiac's soft,
easy ride Duflex Rear Spring¬
ing. Developed and introduced
by Pdntiac, this tpiulity feature
has been even further improved
bv the addition ot oil inipreg

nated linen in 19 12..

Tbrfffac
THE FINK CAR WITH THE LOW PRICK

PONTIAC'S JOB.producing anti aircraft cannon for the limited States Navy and building
the fine car with the low price for the American people.

('has. II. Jenkins & Co., 20 E. Commerce St., Aulander, N.C. ( HAS. II JKNKINS & CO.. WINDSOR, N. C.
Chas. H. Jenkins & Co., K. Main Street. Ahoskie, N. C. Chas. II. Jenkins & Co., Williamston, N. C.

CIIAS. II. JKNKIN'S MOTOR CO . talcnton, N. C.

Hf/ftVIIMY liif1$

IN OUK

Toyland
Which Is

N O W
() P E N

TIioiihiiihIh of Itl'IIIM To
Select From . . . Make
Your Selections NOW!

Complete Selection
II it's jiifl- or for Simla, you run find it here. Tri-
ryrles, Dolls, Carriages, 'I'm Srls, Ik<>< k¦ uyr Chairs,
Mrrlianiral Toys, Morn-, Itu-kfthiills, Footballs,
I >111111-. Skates, Clierkrr Hoards, (inns, Climes,
llluckliout'ds, and liimdrrd- of ollirr toys tlir rliil-

I drrn nill enjoy and appreciate. Krmrinber, yon
ran net il liere ami for Ir-s money !

LARGE STOCK
LINENS

Kor Christmas Gifts
lirst quality
SLOPPY JOE
SWEATERS

S/tecial I'rice
$1.98

l*TT»Tr»Tr»T7»T7»1T»17®T7

LACK
CURTAINS
S/H'rial Vallien

$L29 to 82.98
HATES

SPREADS
$1.98 to 81.98

LINEN
Handkerchiefs
f or Mm anil ff'onien

Al l. PRICES
I'll,I.OW CASES
LUNCHEON SETS
RRIDCE SETS

l.a<<- TAIII.ECLOTIIS
>rt>WWVtV»W*W»V»WtWkW!

;iFIS FOR EVERY MEMRER OF THE FAMILY
Our Prices Are Lower, Tito. Visit Us First!

SCARFS and
VANITY SETS
Many to Select from

SHOES
For Every Member
of the Family.

ill Sized. Many Prices

/Vf'lf Shi/nilt ill

LADIES'
DRESSES

I/Ovely pattern*. Fine

(|iialily material*.

$3.98 to $7.95

Logging Suits
and

Snow Suits
For CHILDREN
ALL PRICES

$2.98 to $6.95

^Vane., SW


